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will elicitthe enmityof thoseintent upon proChristopherarguesthatpeacemakers
of the early Christianmovementwas
The
nonviolence
interests.
national
tecting
directedagainstthe combinationof political, military,and religiouspower representedby the cult of the emperor.It is in this context that Jesus'messageof active
nonviolencemust be placed.The call to love one'sneighboras oneself and to love
one'senemiesis a directchallengeto the culturethat worshipspowerand so must
eliminateenemies.Hence, the Christianmovementwas one of "politicalatheism"
which could not be ignoredeitherby the Romansin the firstcenturyor similarreligious nationalistsin the twentieth.
readsthe "OldTestament"
In a parallelwith Milgrom'swork,Smith-Christopher
texts againsttheir use by Christiansto "defendnationalistpatriotismand military
bravado"when it servesthe religiousand political interestsof the state (p. 148).
Hence, Smith-Christopher
challengesChristiannationalismas Milgromchallenges
Jewishnationalism.Further,the direwarningsaboutmilitaristicnationalismwithin
the biblicaltraditionareignored.Finally,the strongpeacetraditionwithin both the
HebrewBible and the New Testamentaresimplydismissedby Christiansas irrelevant to the demandsof powerpolitics.Therefore,the Christianfollowersof nonviolence are"atheistswho standagainstthe religionof militarygods"(p. 160).
The epiloguenicelyconnectsparticularfeaturesin eachchapterto showhow "the
world'sreligionshavemadesignificantcontributionsto the idealsof peaceand nonviolence"(p. 167). The author,Donald Swearerof SwarthmoreCollege,is authorof
numerousworkson Buddhism,includinga comparativework, For the Sakeof the
His interestin comparativereliMonastics.
World:TheSpiritofBuddhistand Christian
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conclusion,
helpedme see that thoseconcerned
gion
with nonviolencewithin their distincttraditionshave friendsthroughoutall traditions. No matterthatsuch individualsmayfeel isolatedwithin theirown faith,there
arepowerfulresourcesfor peacemakingwithin all religioustraditions.I will use this
book in my courses,and I hope that manyotherswill use it to "subverthatred."
LonnieValentine
EarlhamSchoolof Religion
Ducor.
LE SUTRA D'AMIDA PRICHE PAR LE BUDDHA. ByJerodme
SchweizerAsiatischeStudien:Monographien;Vol. 29. Bern:PeterLang, 1998.
216 pp. Paper.$35.95 (in U.S.A.; availablefrom the New Yorkoffice of the
publisher)
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shu) and he combineshis skillsto producea well-roundedand balancedtreatment
that demonstrates,by comparison,the limitationsof the standardBuddhological
approachto Sutrastudies.
The methodologyof sutratranslationis, I believe,a Buddhist-Christian
problem,
lines.Why do we
since,ostensiblyBuddhist,it oftenproceedsalongcrypto-Christian
translatesutrasat all?Or, rather,why are the sutrasas a ruletranslatednude, as it
were, quiveringin the scholar'sspotlight,bereftof their seemlycoveringof sastras?
Sutras are, by themselves, largely unintelligible. They are nuggets of Dharma, to be,
on the one hand, digested by the teachers so that they might (to paraphraseSt. Bernard of Clairvaux) proffer the milk of nourishing discourses to their disciples and, on
the other hand, chanted in mystifying, often artificial, languages, for their meritorious and pacifying effect. When chanted, it is the sound that matters, not the meaning. It is said that a pigeon was reborn as a monk because Asaga compassionately
chanted out loud the texts that he was studying. We are to suppose that the fortunate
pigeon was not well versed in Sanskrit, yet it benefited remarkablyfrom the chanting. Ducor is aware of this traditional use of the sutras and includes a discussion on
"The Amida Sutra in Liturgical Practice"(pp. 131-137). He cites Gyoyo, writing in
fifteenth-century Japan, to the effect that the incomprehensible Sino-Japanese "preserves multiple meanings: the masses, on hearing them, mysteriously, according to
their capacities, achieve enlightenment," whereas the Japanese translation "bearsonly
a single sense" and therefore "fornormal chanting it is best to chant in the Sino-Japanese pronunciation" (p. 134).
But Eurocentric, especially Anglophone, Buddhologists have insisted on translating only the sutras and ignoring their attendant s'astras.Often enough the translations are done from an archaic or even an invented version which is never used in
practice but is preferred simply because it is in Sanskrit. The scholar then searches,
in the presumed "moreoriginal" text, for precisely that single meaning against which
Gyoyo warns us. Something seems familiar. Can it be Martin Luther whom we espy
lurking behind our Monier Williams? Are we still in thrall to Max Miiller, who, even
after having naturalized as British, was evangelischto the core and fought in the Academy under the banner of sola scriptura,believing, with Luther, that a sacred text,
because it is revealed, is most truly interpreted by reference to itself, and that its
meaning would only be obscured by a human, and therefore fallible, commentary?
Perhaps:for the bionic Belgian Buddhologists, we note, were more Catholic in their
approach, and translated the summa of the great Buddhist scholastics.
The point is that a sutra can only be said to have been properly presented for our
study when it is displayed in its native context, that is, with full referenceto the commentarial tradition. Ducor does this. He opens with a translation from the rufubon
(the textus receptusor "vulgate"as he calls it) version of the Chinese, attributed to
Kumarajiva, and follows it with notes on Kumarajiva, on the principal doctrines of
the sutra, and on the place of the sutra in the trilogy (sambukyo)tradition in Japan.
Then he repeats the translation, interspersing it with references to the commentaries
in China, Korea, and Japan.This is followed by detailed textual notes on the Sanskrit,
Tibetan, and Chinese versions, an essay on the pivotal importance of Shan-tao for the
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developmentof the tradition,and the aforementioneddiscussionof the sutra'sliturgical use. He then givesa translationfrom the Sanskrit,revisedfrom that used in a
seminargivenby his teacher,JacquesMay.Typicaleditionsof the Chinese,Sanskrit,
and Tibetantexts arereproduced,and the book concludeswith an extensivebibliographyof worksin Europeanand Asianlanguages.
The productionof the book is excellent.I only found one typographicalerror,
and the Chinesecharactersareprintedin the text,wherethey shouldbe. PeterLang
Publishingare to be commendedin not followingthe lazy lexicographertradition
which relegatesall kanjito a glossary.
Ducor'swork invites comparisonwith the recentlypublishedtranslationsand
studiesof the Largerand SmallerSukhavativyihasutrasby Luis G6mez (Landof
Bliss,Universityof Hawai'iPress,1996), yet the comparisonis not entirelyfair,for
G6mezhas only broughtout the firstof his promisedthreevolumes.Volumeone is
what G6mez calls his "free"translationand it is to be followedby more technical
studies. Even at this early stage, however,we can discern some trends. G6mez,
although(ironically!)broughtup in a Hispanicand RomanCatholictradition,has
been unable,so far,to liberatehimselffromthe Lutheranpresuppositionsof Anglophone Buddhology,and he tries to make the text presentitself as, in and of itself,
intelligible,by insertinghis interpretivecommentsright in the text, without warning. "[T]hepresentstudyseeksto makethesesutrasfromancientIndiaaccessibleto
a modernaudience"(p. x). This may achievehis statedgoal of keepinghis undergraduatestudentsawake,but has he not, in the process,reinforcedtheirnaivebelief
in Buddhistsutrasas a sort of LutheranBible?
One comesbackto Ducor'sbookwith a sensethatsomethingmoresolidhasbeen
with a new
achieved,a feelingthat one has met the sutrain its fullness,particularly
understandingof how laterPureLandteachersare,as they claimed,partof a lineage
and not radicalinnovatorsdiscontinuouswith the tradition.For instance,Shinran's
startlingclaim that "Onewho has faith in the PureLand,even if it be impureand
faulty,alreadyhas a heartidenticalwith the Tathagata[because]his heartalready
dwellsin the PureLand"(p. 37, quoting Mattisho)is, Ducor argues,basedon the
Bodhisattvaand
sutra'steachingof an equivalencybetweenbecomingan irreversible
beingonly one birthawayfromliberation,becauseone'sprogressfromthe eighthto
the tenth stageis spontaneous(p.: jinen). Again,the shortbut valuablesectionon
Shan-taodemonstrateshis importanceto the laterconcentrationon nien-fo(invocation of Amita)as thePureLandpractice,to the exclusionof all others.
I haveonly one smallregret.Ducor consistentlyrendersDharmaas loi, thus perOf the manypossiblemeaningsof Dharma,
petuatinga mistakeof our predecessors.
Law is, in a Buddhisttext, one of the leastlikely.It seemsbest to follow the growing customof leavingit untranslated.
readerswith nude sutras.Ducor
Thereis no longerany excusefor embarrassing
has shown how noble they arewhen properlyappareled.
RogerCorless
Duke University

